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Risk of Extreme Events

Professor Don Resio
University of North Florida, Jacksonville. FL

Natural Disasters are more likely
when Hazards and Populations
overlap with Vulnerability
• Hazards represent the
probability of an event above a
Hazard
defined threshold
• Risk is associated with the
consequences of exceedance
• Population is attracted to
Disasters
certain regions of the US by
Vulnerability
jobs, environment, etc.
• Vulnerability is composed
of two parts:
- Initial vulnerability
- post-event vulnerability

Population

Two Major Types of Data Needs
Forecasts:

Current forecast
systems focus on
this problem

Planning/Risk Mitigation:

• Go/No-Go Evacuation Decision • Accurate Hazard Climatology
- long lead time (3-5 days)
- must be conservative
- uncertainty “factored in”

• Storm-Approach Operations
- time-phased information
- late evacuation routing
- gate/spillway decisions
- uncertainty quantified

• Post-Storm Operations
- time-phased information
- accurate damage assessment
- accurate systems assessment
- critical recovery decisions

- consistent data set
- long period of record
- uncertainty quantified
- climatic variability

• Accurate Response Specification
- human response
- system response

• Quantified Risk/Alternatives
- time-phased options
- climatic variability
- uncertainty quantified
- Objective “cost” estimates

Net Change: We need more accurate information and
uncertainty estimates
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Essential support to decision making on all timescales

Typical CIFDP Forecast Scope

Analysis of past
weather, oceanographic,
geological observations
to manage climate risks
Eg. Informs users to the
risk of coastal inundation
and resulting causes
from a climatologically
context (global
teleconnections) and
geological changes
(subsidence).

Predicting routine and
hazardous weather
conditions associated
with coastal inundation
(surge, tidal, river,
rainfall....)
Public, emergency
response, international
Disaster Risk
Reduction

Time Scale

Confidence
boundary
Monthly to decadal
predictions - probability
of sea levels exceeding
mitigating thresholds. Early
warnings and enhanced
risk levels advice….
Contingency planners,
national and international
humanitarian response,
government and private
infrastructure investment

Global and regional
climate predictions.
Informs mitigation
policy and adaptation
choices. Impacts on
water resources,
water quality, water
storage capacity as a
consequence of
coastal inundation.

Why are extreme events difficult
to plan for?
• Experience?

Why are extreme events difficult
to plan for?
• Experience

Sometimes experience
is not the best teacher!
1800 – 1960
Highest Surges (feet)
Biloxi – 13.0
Bay St. Louis – 11.8
Shell Beach – 11.2

Is the past always accurately
predicting the future?
Central Gulf Coast (Zone B)
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Why are extreme events difficult
to plan for?
• At least we know the physical processes
– Surge models are huge computer runs with
“tightly-coupled” models they must be right…
• No, they still need improvements in the physics
and the run speed

– River flows were only added to the Mississippi
River predictions 5 years after initial JPM
method was developed
– We still treat hydrologic and surge flooding
separately – but a DHS-CRC effort is trying to
correct this

Why are extreme events difficult
to plan for?
• Misunderstanding Statistics

Why are extreme events difficult
to plan for?
• Misunderstanding Statistics
– Statistical theory is robust for extremes in
nature??
– How many people really recognize the
difference between probability masses and
points in a multi-dimensional probability space
– Bayesian Quadrature is a “mass” concept and
Surface Response Surface is a continuum
concept
– Can we neglect uncertainty in planning??

LOG Return Period Plot of ADCIRC Results
Natural Sample
Structure makes
Extrapolation
Tough For EST!

Lake Ponchartrain Point 1
Return period
100

10

1000

Katrina
Estimate based
Poisson frequency
And CDF

Local Storm
Asymptote
Betsy

1947

Rita
Distant-Storm Asymptote

Non-event asymptotic form will not contribute significantly
to flooding at Katrina level. Non-parametric form can
handle this but high-frequency events - not local hurricanes.

Ponchartrain
“design event” may
not be the same as
open coast

From: Irish, Resio and Divoky (2011)
Journal of Geophysical Research

JPM – Response Surface
• Certain characterisGcs can be determined from
the hydrodynamic equaGons themselves
• If we evaluate the funcGon assumed in the “full
JPM” with the best-available physics we can ﬁt
a reasonable interpolaGon/extrapolaGon
funcGon to the data that are modeled
• These can be used to form a small simulaGon
set which can be used to ﬁt the full JPM
• Many publicaGons in various ﬁelds have used
this method

surge decreases with increasing Rp/L30 in an almost linear fashion.
To account for the relative roles of storm size and continental shelf width
Coastal Inundation
Risk Assessment
in the dimensionless surge magnitude variable, the ratio Rp/L30 is introduced into

Surge Response
Functions
Eq. 2a as follows:
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the resulting shift and general convergence of the data in the preliminary
[Rp/L30]ref is a regional constant representing the maximum value of Rp/L30.
dimensionless space.
10
Irish and Resio (2010) argued that both storm size and the size of the
shallow region, specifically the continental shelf region, can limit surge
magnitude. In the case where storm size is smaller than the continental shelf
region over which the storm passes, the wind field size effectively limits surge
generation. On the other hand, in the case where the storm size is larger the
continental shelf region, the size of the continental shelf effectively limits surge
generation. Thus, surge magnitude can be expected to scale with Rp/L30. Fig. 6
From Song et al., 2012 Nat. Hazards

shows simulated highest alongshore maximum surge versus Rp/L30, showing that
surge decreases with increasing Rp/L30 in an almost linear fashion.

BS = beam strength/stiffness, CS = column strength/stiffness, BD=beam ductility

Statistical Approach – JPM with Optimal Sampling (JPM-OS)

Joint probability matrix:
p ( c p , R p , v f , θ l , x ) = Λ1 ⋅ Λ 2 ⋅ Λ 3 ⋅ Λ 4 ⋅ Λ 5
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Different storms can
produce results in the
same
bin.
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Bayesian Quadrature
• If we simulate a full JPM set with a less resolved
model or a model with less demanding run Gme, we
can generate a set of data which can be used to
esGmate a set of correlaGon distances which can be
used to characterize a parGcular funcGonal
transformaGon
• Using a special mathemaGcal transform, these can
be used to esGmate an “opGmal” (small) set of
values which can be used to represent the full JPM

In New Orleans the Consequences of
Flooding can be very HIGH
• Historically, the same “safety factors” were
used in seZng design levels as in farmlands,
undeveloped lands, and rural communiGes,
even though the Risks are diﬀerent:
Consequences
Risk = Hazards × Probability of Hazards × Given Threshold
Is Exceeded

Uncertainty aﬀects these risks and decisions

• And risks are not just economic factors alone.
they should include the environment, loss of
life, injury, quality of life, cultural heritage,
etc.

Probability of exceeding a 100-year value
in N years
It can be seen here that the
residual risk depends on
the design level linearly,
i.e. the risk of exceeding a
1000 year design is always
1/10 that of a 100-year
design in any number of years
Maybe we should consider a
Risk-based design??

With a 100-year design criterion, there is substanGal
residual risk – in fact the is close to a 1 in 3 chance that
the design will be exceeded in 35 years.

Sources of Uncertainty
• Epistemic: uncertainty related to lack of
knowledge (i.e. deﬁciencies in state of the art
used in a study)
• Aleatory: uncertainty related to sampling
variability (i.e. the eﬀects of limited sample
size)
For most purposes it is not important to separate these.

Pre-Katrina AssumpGons Concerning
Uncertainty
• Uncertainty is symmetrically distributed around
the (mean [median] value); therefore, it does
not inﬂuence your encounter probabiliGes
• However, engineering judgment was applied in
many cases to compensate somewhat for
uncertainty
• But, it is sGll beier to quanGfy the eﬀect of
uncertainty on the annual exceedance
probability (AEP) since it does aﬀect the AEP

QuesGon:

• Does uncertainty change you esGmate of an
extreme in the mean?
• DistribuGon of potenGal errors is zero mean
(unbiased) and normally distributed

Yes!!! IllustraGon of how symmetric spreading of
probabiliGes superposed on a decreasing probability
funcGon leads to increased probabiliGes at values
above the median
p(y)
Since p1 is larger than p2,
more probability is being
shiled to higher values
than to lower values.

1.0x(p1)
.25x(p1)

.50x(p1)

.25x(p1)
1.0x(p2)

.25x(p2)

.50x(p2)

.25x(p2)

y

Analogue to Heat Flux
• It turns out that this type of diﬀusion is
analogous to the transfer of heat from regions
of high temperature to low temperature
• In actual applicaGons this is easier to solve
numerically, rather than analyGcally

Example of a soluGon for a constant, Normally
distributed uncertainty term superposed on a
Gumbel DistribuGon
• Note that this behavior
depends both on the
distribuGon parameters and the
standard deviaGon of the
uncertainty term, so this is just
the example taken from the
JPM White Paper
• Although the eﬀect is only a
liile over one foot in this case,
it shils the return period for a
21 foot surge by over 100 years
• This is parGcularly important to
distribuGons in which the
probability density drops oﬀ
faster than Gumbel (i.e. a FT III,
GPD III, or a Weibull)

Impacts of Natural Structure on Extremal Sta=s=cs

p(ΔP,θ ) = p(ΔP) p(θ )
A: Return
Period
20
50
100
200

B: Central Pressure
NeglecGng CorrelaGon
951
940
933
926

OmnidirecGonal
Sampling
C: Central Pressure
Including CorrelaGon
965
940
922
912
Impact of omnidirecGonal sampling
of storms into populaGon esGmates
in the New York Bight Region
Superstorm Sandy was a typical type
of a transiGoning hurricane

Storm Name
AL041903
AL071934
AL131936
AL061938 (New England Hurricane)
AL111944
AL091971 (Doria)
AL021972 (Agnes)
AL071976 (Belle)
AL091985 (Gloria)
AL051986 (Charley)
AL031991 (Bob)
AL021996 (Bertha)
AL081999 (Floyd)
AL112004 (Jeanne)
AL022007 (Barry)
AL082008 (Hanna)
AL092011 (Irene)
AL182012 (Sandy)

Year
1903
1934
1936
1938
1944
1971
1972
1976
1985
1986
1991
1996
1999
2004
2007
2008
2011
2012

What if Sandy had turned just a liAle farther south?

Interesting– but what are we
seeing in these tracks?
• Can we predict it?
• Physical considerations suggest that it

should be influenced by large-scale
atmospheric steering and sea-surface
temperature

1a.

3a.

Sea Surface Temperature

3b. Smoothed Sea Surface Temperature

Natural Structure in Climate EOFs
EOF
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
Total

Percentage of Variance
Explained
25.63%
20.29%
15.92%
8.12%
6.79%
3.99%
3.42%
2.54%
1.81%
1.46%
1.22%
1.11%
0.85%
93.14%

CorrelaGon between SST and EOFs
EOF
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Correla=on
Coeﬃcient
-0.204449549
-0.413931280
0.297788382
-0.685704291
-0.281917542
0.334564716
-0.513975501
0.158386782
-0.399339497
0.524501562
-0.607231975
0.186258346
0.256597191

t-score

p-value

2.45
5.32
3.58
11.14
3.48
4.19
7.09
1.89
5.15
7.30
9.04
2.24
3.15

0.014312
<.0000001
0.000304
<.0000001
0.000647
0.000044
<.0000001
0.058845
0.000001
<.0000001
<.0000001
0.025927
0.001978

Are these paierns staGonary?
NO!!

Long-period oscilla=ons
and secular varia=ons!

Probability of being random is given by
a “p-value” in exact tests
Eigen Vector

p-value for all storms

1

p-value for intense
storms
1.0000

2

0.2395

0.0945

3

0.4147

0.2286

4

0.4190

0.0942

5

0.6888

0.3434

6

0.4010

0.0129

7

1.0000

0.6308

8

0.7003

0.8129

9

0.1023

0.0142

10

0.6978

0.2301

11

0.4292

0.1475

12

0.6915

0.4681

13

0.4414

0.0570

0.6329

EOFs seem to not inﬂuence the intense storms but the majority of storms.

SST inﬂuence the intense storms
All Storms

Intense Storms
Years with
No Storms

Years with
Storms

SST > 20.65°C

63

6

SST < 20.65°C

44

0

p-value: 0.0799

Years with
No Storms

Years with
Storms

SST > 20.65°C

54

15

SST < 20.65°C

41

7
p-value: 0.4712

Autoregressive predicGon method
PredicGons from previous October
Predicted: No Storm

Predicted: Storm

Observed: No Storm

69

26

Observed: Storm

5

13

p-value: 0.0007

Comparison to climatology
Predicted: No Storm

Predicted: Storm

Observed: No Storm

74

17

Observed: Storm

17

5

p-value: 0.0749
Predicted: No Storm

Predicted: Storm

Observed: No Storm

69

26

Observed: Storm

5

17

p-value: 0.0007

One Last Item
• How should we handle pre-storm decisionmaking for extremes?
xi = ( xˆi − bw,i ) + ε w,i
where
xi = forecast value of the i th parameter;
bw,i = persistent deviation between the forecast parameter and actual future value (bias);
xˆi = deterministic prediction of the i th parameter; and

ε w,i = random deviation between the actual and forecast parameter
values.

F (η ) = ∫ ...∫ p( x1,..., xn , ε w,i , ε m ) H[Ψ(x1,..., xn ) + βm + ε w,i + ε m −η ]dx1...dxn dε w,i dε m
where
F (η ) is the cumulative distribution function for surge, η ;
H (g) is the Heaviside function, defined as
H (g) = 1, if (g) ≥ 1;
H (g) = 0, otherwise; and
Ψ is a function which relates the parameter set and model error characteristics to storm surge.

Summary
• SGll a lot to learn and a lot to do to improve
our handling of extremes!!

QuesGons??

